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Manufacturers Call for
Partisan Measure en
Scientific Basis "

IHUYSEN IN DRIVE

JfalP Cerrespariiut
2. A nallnn- -

'Campaign te take the tariff out of
has been launched lie re by the i

icturers' Association of New .ler- - '

i.It Initial demand .tails for ttn
it of a non-partis- tariff.

alens scientific rather
line. '

iter KreyunanuTRen. intredticins
n toensored by the asportatien.

castf a eswpnljn 'in the Finance i

Ittet. en which lie wni roeontlr !

Usd te succeed the Inte Senater
, te have Its principles Incer-i- n

the tariff bill new nciidlns ,

tie committee, i

the nroned man mcifici
would be ase(bd en all imperti

line te the difference in "oenver- -
kC0(ts ' here and nVread. Auther- -

'tjier ticterniininjr mc eonversion
I" would devolve en the Tarm Cem. I

SSlsaler). operating under the direction
,4tthe Secretary of Commerce, aviktcd

unity 01 adviscri incimiinc
agriculturist", cee- - ,

ifAvasaatatg and labor lender.
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l,fJlt.ml

Vt.I preentins the proposed tailff pre. i

tkS-jsjas- t0 members of the Hern Wnj--

iykj'"Ji Means and the Senate Finance I

SSI WWiritteeM yesterday .T. Philip Ulrd,
Went tnc ozenation, and .iuiius

ann. of Fertinann & HufTuiann
textile r.er.ufaetin'ers. of l'nssaic.

.T., irembers of t!ie .ishoclatien'a
,rilf Committee, have requested pas- -

by CensreR of temporary form
la Hen te afford motet tien te Amer- -

$. mttt" manufacturer!! while a Ktentilie

r ' "Without till Imuedlnte .uotci-tte-

?' 4AW. iVMnri Amerlmn .mlmM-- Trilltsnr Kreatly from the damning of
vE4"ifcaply wade foreign merchandise Inte

tt&.Sk United States
AtSSJTfce New Jersey association will

seek the of

m v Stirimrlinnt the country in tinini Cen- -
K JsjWt te nutherlre the drafting of a

JW '"'main In all Its branches freedom from
xMJF&K tfcecom.taet menace of tariff revision,

$wfrbjs v "The present tariff," Mr. Bird said.
e IB, n ravswedly disregards all thought of

!!?.. a: ItiiliiKti-- r and Is drafted unlplr fnr" .....r . w, ,.
V;SBb purpose ei revenue, ine lnaaenuacy
t.iB him AnuA n.u .tint,, Ann In ,mm'H,9IB t.tue...i. i.a.n (..it... vi.u ... .u.

.Ki?& M.1 I.Immh Clitt ln.fliinll.np Tina lunlVv.flm., Liiiii n. 1.11.7 iiiuuvuuihj uni uuvi i

v4.dtttev'itAi1 bv tttf. i1iTnnrn!t?nftnn nt
.Mmn exchange and the resultant ,

VyHi ing of foreign production costs. I

S'imJH" rcnnRuuycB em weum aueruVIsjiIu..ii., .i..ii.. ...i(r ...1.1.1. - I
am arBiincLiY iiuLrviiii- - iniiu. iiitrii t'l- -

Bttfrrely protects American labor, i

Mselfie duties en imnerted materials
VSSH based en the difference between

' Cannlnn costs' in thin ceuntrv anil i. mt -. . .

. .

.
' .

Uv.TBme costs abroad. I.y 'conversion,
5? ' is meant the cost of mnnufnc- - '

VtsMsg or producing articles, including '

ikJBeeat of lober, overhead, Interest, I

r

sjMance and transportation.
I A& Jh. All A. 1PiVAijb Uliivi" nuiur, mi (lyura till

Ry.-Fjar- (ire uxed tne costs convert
f?1figthc raw semi-finish- materials

fJS nnlihert articles.

frt&i,

March

drawn

Tiuctf uiu un LTinvcrsiun costs
I! afford American labor the first

'jA)-iMfat- protection agninst mere
' ;&Tfisspiy maae xereign products it lias
,&JrSI, received. Ad valerem duties arc

' .....ci-.-..- ' " . 1I1U1IU1UUU '
of the material labor, 4.grossly en

n,,J' ia'
'jSpSViiJ'A just and equitable tariff can only
&& && possible under any circum- -

V.VJ(,

41Wrah MAill, 1t.Slin IH1- -
on et

or

t j

spaaees by tne nmeltisli
"rf-tli- e leaders of American Imtincbs in
'asl oil lta brandies, nnd enlv
9, Una can we

MS g sranaarnn
imera-alike.- "

iae,? -
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maintain American
for producers and
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OF TWO COLLEGES DEAD

Aaaii I
Wm . UBIlfl IIS.I I IB. US IIIIICI ML

IrTvLS -u B -- . e.--- .jytprrt wviiu w. Biauiicr, u, girinigra
iW&SIBW March 2. Dr. Geerge
:)Xsm, aeventy-eig- ht years elu, pres,-f.'stt- at

emeritus of Amherst Cellczc, iic,'.
raSfSJI. his home here yesterday.

v.v

L'-fi-i "''' WB" graduated from Amherst In

3JS&Jf8y in ISCi). He ecciipi-- d pulpits in
U.$$ fiT:atienal Churche of Auburn.
jjSafJ, M., and I'reTidence. IJ. I., and wa-r'S-

SaSae Drafesser of Christian t!.cole2
Di-'- Andover In IKS.",.

hffii Jl' 1800 nni1 hcl1 thnt I",st l!,ltiI Mt

held the dezree of doctor of divinllj
i'li-- , JT lian-anl-

, lulc, uartmujth an

Vs'i ssafn Vnherslty. Calif., March LVP.ft--Ma.'t-- ti. ...... t... ..... 1.1. ...
mxL?1 ". limn unjivj iiiiuiiiri, invMuvilliSy, ssscrltus of Stanford I'nlvcrslty. died last
k'xM iht of heart disease. lie wan the
(KcfeiFsieeBd president of Stunferl Vnlr- -

T&ei'VE farti "uccrn.iut, iwiiu eiurr rfiinian.
,raV'nSi new is chancellor emeritus. He was

S Market. Tcnn.. Jul? 4.
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NAVY PLAN

IN BILL

Drawn by Department
Would Effect Complete

Reorganization

MERCHANT SHIPS

Hy the Associated Freis
March --'. Cempleic

of the Naval ltecrve is
proposed in u tcntatic bill prepared by
the Navy forwarded te
officials of the Naval Kcserve Associa-
tion by Secretary l)eub for comment

i hcferi' it Is pic'ented te Congress, In-

cluded in the proposed net Is the pre- -

(Vision for a merchant mailne reserve
section and for certain merchant

I le llv a reeive cmblrm.
T.Iie bill would ubelMi all existing

ii!i:il or marine corps reserve and cs- -
' tajdlsh n ninal icscrvc as a "compo-
nent pari'' of the n.ivy, consisting of

lUiicc u utM-s- . inu iicci rcMTr. liir jmvi
chant marine naval receive and the
volunteer uavnl icscrvc. A M'parate
section ptevides for reeijantatlim of
the pre-'en- t Mailne Ceips llcscive In
conformity with the new plan.

All urrMiit the various
clashes of naval rencrvikts, both effi- -

the Naval Militia
mild be breusht the new system.

nflicere net te be above the rank of
"a i

simill Dcrecntaci' in
m.tiider or captain."
p'M'i ve weulil be fe

leflicds would held their
I "during Ihc pleasure of

dent

and men. and
Inte

in

president;
clae- - prcsj-ceul- d

' -

'"'""' "
gellcal Church began last The gcnc . crAl

car,

dent

formal conference session nml I but in time of peace
communion will be held lllshep ' be culled out only with their own con--

F. Hell uill preside and the sessions
' except for piccrlbed training.!

will continue uitll Monday. j eluntccr vcscive would be liable
Tlie healing of the of mere ' war duty i

than core of years' with the While .active duly, ccept ,

Kvjiigclical Association of ing. they would the pnv and
will come up for consideration nllewnnees of their or uradc in

the conference. the rcculer tcrvicc nnd ?100 clothing

Your Wedding Ring

It can be remodeled at nom-

inal cost -- the ring is net cut, the
inscription harmed,
the cherished sentiment destroyed.

skill modern craftsmen
possible overlay with

platinum any - fashioned wed- -

S. Kind Sens, me chestnut
DIAMOND JUVTCLCnS SII.VKKiJ.MITII.S

r'SsTralne and
under-pretec- ta

IfMWsftt

'Measure

INCLUDED

Va.shiiiglen,

Department and

membeiK.ef

is nor is

makes it to
Before vr"r

ding ring.
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Business

Werry and luck of system are at the
bottom of most business troubles.

Here hundreds e trained ex-

perts ready te show you all the lat-

est and best business systemsnet
"ready made" but "made to order"

for your business.

One hour here may worth thou-

sands a year te you.

aiWayl" MBMfl

P.M. VWWy VTeeK

11 NattmUAl MmimiiA Slum it.- -- '. : . jHas mm ttfUHonejnt mm
' 9rli ' :i IW .mrA
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RESERVE

OUTLINED

Modernize

&5s.',rtth0Bt UvlOUIOI

tHKY&pWvaHiaHlftS

rreDiemsHere

grutulty would .te te eacheffleer when
commissioned In the fleet reserve, with
an Additional $ae allowance for
Bucceetiing tour years of service. In
tlme of varevery reserve officer Mould
rorelvi, $1G0 for uniforms, '

In wartime reserve officers would
ranked net below the last regular er

in rank, taking their own
order of seniority ef.kervlcc in the list,
regular navy regulations as te promo-
tion applying te the entire list.

Annual Training Provided
In peacetime the reserve would

be. required te give fifteen days' train
ing ccrvice annually, """" regular te the than TflO mnnn

i riVrnr.;.l-- a nronescd. Aa tedny
" ,.vm,w .... , i thethe navy (lying pay scale

Fleet reserve officers below the rnnfc
of lieutenant cemmnndcr and diluted
men attached te division WmiM rn.

of th; monthly base
pay of their rank or rnting for net nlerc
than live drills or equivalent training
month. These net attached te such er-
ganised divisions would receive four-thirtiet-

of their base pay for "sat-
isfactory performance" et duties as-
signed te them. Division commanders
would receive $M0 in addition
te Ihc prescribed training pay.

Fleet reserve officers above the rank
of lieutenant commander would receive
$fiOO year exclusive of training or nc-tl-

frcrvice pay.
Te fill up the fleet reserve, authority

would lie given te require four-ye- ar

Act teserve enrellmuit as part and
extension of each mnn enlisted in the
regular navy, assignment te the reserva
te be made the Railor
Ne active duty without their consent
would be required of men in the licet

and they would receive !?20
yeui .

ROY BLACK HEADS DENTISTS S

lieutenant commander e.tceiit for Mitntlnarfan

The

Man AmAMn KIaiu Affl.
the of com- -

Enlistments the ,:ers of Central Pennsylvania
four e while Alloenn. Va., March 2. Officers were

lommNsiens elected at Kjcsslen of the
I'icsl- - cntlen of the Central Pennsylvania

Dental hociety iierc as tollens
Ij'.able tcr AV.tr l)ut Itev Ulach. Iluntliigden,

of the two w. A Ankeiiv. Johnstown, vice
be te duty by the Vrcsl- - K'nt: " yanev. A toe nn record

lii ilmu or national cmcr- - "'? ". .Vlul"i
night. te throughout or C. Whltten,
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PLAN 9 SHAFTS IN EUROPE
AT AMERICAN WAR SCENES

U. S. Would Mark Spots Where
'Yanks Made History

Washington, March 2. (By A. P.)
-- Erection of nine monuments in Ku-ro-

te mark places .of special interest
and historical importance In tlie serv-
ice of the American Expeditionary
Forces Is contemplated in the memo-
rial plans of the War Department for
which President Warding has recem- -
menrlcr! lolslatlen bv Cencrrcsn. in ad
ditien mure map

v "i.nta announced

year

" ;
Society

Ueicrvism first

by department, these monuments of
artistic design weuia mars tne ioiiew
ing places:

oaei j-ao-
ne

I A

e
D

Xaa,kHled
Area German

Eleventh!
held

serving
Cciara, Infan-

try Hamel,
units

Company
Shipping Problem

Thia addressed these concerns who feel
system of freight, express deliv-

eries might improved. '
Yeu should te record, classify and consign

veur commodities in department just
you order department

insure orders entered and filled.
A request for information of such concern

will net put them the slightest obligation.
may be saving TIME, LABOR and

MONEY. '

Hundreds of concerns our' service has
been profitable te them. Write phone.

Autographic Register Co.
1015 Lincoln Bldg., Phila., Pa.

RUDDY. Ditt. Mgr.
Htll. Sprue .:l.

Systems for all businesses.
Rell Stationery for Mnnl- -
folding Devices, lliree or
mere copies one ritinc
without intcrleaing of
carbon. Accurate

.November

handling

0-kse- sr VWL1

Hungry Fer Orders?
then:

telephone Walnut 5641
write: Rapid Machine Company
or visit us at 1208 Chestnut

Most businesses crick in neck today from twisting their heads
in search orders. Apparently there is no royal road to deflation. ,

have taken losses. Inventories have been reduced.
ation is about Business generally is clearing decks for action.
Just ahead great cycle sound growth and sane expansion. Heads Let's go

Belknap Systems of Addressing are life
for concerns who need business

i

Economically and effectively, go after business and it. depression
set tune cancellations from points et tne compass, of

able te keep things going thanks to
I

facility and celeritywith which their Belknap
Systems enabled them turn vigorous
broadside of direct selling effort on every
worth-whil- e concern in their line.

' With things beginning to look up en all sides,
the possibilities for its profitable employment
in your business are getting better every day.
Get busy ! Begin to tell people aboutyeur goods.
Under any circumstances, and all times, it is
very valuable to have a wide acquaintanceship
among the folks you ought sell. But, today

acquaintanceship and good will are abso-
lutely essential your continuance in business.

a Belknap Service Man explain te you our
Syst;ems in detail from our 98 Guaranteed
Lists all trades to ways of reaching the con- - --

cerns represented by these lists inexpen- -

sively, systematically and profitably.
A telephone call to Walnut 5641, or letter te
us at the address below, will bring him. Better
have him come; you are paying for Address-
ing Efficiency manyimes ever in the leaks

i and losses your present inefficiency. And it
, all so easy and simple.

half-equipp-
ed for a

Belknap System now!
Any business that owns a typewriter and a steneg-- 1

rapher operate mere than half - equipped for
Belknap Addressing Efficiency.
Your regular office typewriter is the only machine
needed cut a Belknap Addressing Stencil. Your
stenographer can cut just as, she address, an

" envelope.
After that is just a question of using the stencils as
you need them. And when you need them, a Belknap

i Addresser will speed through the job for you with me- -
chanical infallibility and than human intelligence

tne rate et isuu li.uuu per hour, depending on
the kind of machine your business seems te need.
On request we gladly send you book telling you
mere Belknap Systems of Addressing. But
personal is generally satisfactory." So if you
want business you arc hungry for orders
call Walnut 5641 for Belknap Service Man to call at
once write at the address below.

flAPip Addressing iachine r,e.
1208 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

OSees
la all citJta

DUE BILLS

Tvher the first American soldier
In Europe; where the first,

soldier was wounded Ut the
front! of raid en First
Division, '2, 11)17, during
which first American soldier was killed
In action and Ame rlen soldier was
captured.

FJrst sector held by nn American
division acting Vas a unit: where

Engineers fought at Cam
sector 'by Sixth Engineers

March 21, 1018, during German of-

fensive.
Important action, of the 360th, 370th,

871st and 372d American Regiments
while with the French ; point
near Italy, where 332d

was engaged; tpwn of cap-
tured wit!) 'the assistance of of
Thirty-thir- d Division en July 4,
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MACHINE

3 Moter
Drive

addresses
15,000 te 25,000

See Exhibit of

Belknap
Addressing
Systems

wheh you the

Business Show
Commercial Museum

Street below Spruce

March 6th 11th inclusive

Booths 47 58

MtonamSmShew RELKNAP YSTEMS
COMMERCIAL MUSEUM, PHILADELPHIA. J -

FOR ADDRESSING EVERYTHING

ENVELOPES
WRAPPERS RECEIPTS

) bulletins NOTICES OP
MEETINGS

A . ,

i i

- ' - - ' ' " " ' ""'" "''"" m- - - ii -- -, t

FOR THE
ADDING
MACHINE

ADDING MACHINES are installed
labor saving devices time eliminators

Te be effective the operator should
light correct in quality and quantity.

Adjustable individual requirements.

EMERAL1TE with
Ma--,

attachment change
electric

g correct in
diffusion.

green glass make
possible concentrate

where desired, eliminating
annoying glare

Yeu et mete out
m i1f3l TTT rvefy muni H"irfu wm. an jH S7jV2ilf? h Emerillw. The but tie you cm $

BaH nfZisi I buy eye rnein t
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alaH 'WJ II yfcld by wpplr nd electtlcil ililtt. i

h II. McFADDIN & COMPANY ,
PafaPA P 30 Warren i
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MOTOR DRIVfi

This Ne.
Belkntp

a day.
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Philadelphia

RETAILERS
WM. II. IIOMUNS rOSITANV
A. I'lniUUSTZ & G0M1'AV
Tin: ruiLyui:i.i'HiA u.ixTmc company

WHOLESALERS
.101IN V. PAIIKK
MORRIS 8KI.AK fOMPANT
1RANKI.IN F.I.KrTKIO COMPANY
I'HII.ADKIJ'IIIA KI.KCTRIO 8UPPI,YI1i:PT.
ITIAM II. hTKAVAKT Kt.KTTRIC COMPANY
UD.MHKY KI.KCTRIP COMPANV
W'AT,KKH A Ki:PI.KR
NOYKI.TY KI.KCTRIO COMPANY
lOSI-l'l- l K. ritKCIIIK COMPANY
II. C. ltOllKUTM KMX.TRIO SUPPLY COMPANY
J. HUFPI.Y COMPANY

Ale ler efllfe nod elfcirrtul drillers and ilrpnrlinent lcrtn.jl

Grtttt, Melttfany
r Oak finish

Sorrow Sections
m wii sues give

Werk Ltdf

Solid brenxt
Ilardwart

A' sanitary bast
closed iast also

furnished.

Sticlcef Wrdeiteele
end Uncttci

into soft
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and The
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the light
the

work

liuuiance
work.
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Get"Allsteer'Prices
Before Yeu Buy

en-fil- ing

CABINETS SHELVING
DESKS AND TABLES SAFES

See the &ltikfa Office
Furniture Exhibit at the Busi-
ness Shew next week.

Phene Spruce for
Complimentary Dusines Tickets

Office Furniture
The General Fireproofing Company

BRANPH Rn; Rlrlr. II
CnmnliNtA

"Recerd ST fcr Innediate DeUvexy
Bell-S- pruce

' rfinB and Waterproofing Engineers"
5837 Keystone-R-ace 2704

AI.I.KMOWN. PA
TI ANTIC CITY

Iirsri u. t!. '
KNI.N. I'.'IIAKIIIMII III,,
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